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Whilst, as tire testimony of itrpartial witnesses

-shows since its emancIpation the .egro'rarce bas

been rapidly decreasing m the Sout bera States of
the Union, owing to the spread of certain" abomin .
able practices introduced from the North, the
American Missionary Society is actually isusng tit
addresses, caliag for aid in the work of convert-

jig the benighted Soucherners, amongst whom,

horrible te relate, Rome is already at work with
priests, and sisters of charity, and schools fer-
blacks and whites. This mustte cbecked, if the
.South is to be saved t Puritanism, and

considering the actual moral condition of Mas-

sachusetts as evidenced by the rapid dying out of

the original Ne& England stock-witb commend.

able modesty. it is added that the South needs
" the New England Church and school, nid
whatever bas grown out of them"-(Restellism,
ta wit)-" to civilize the people and beget order,
sobriety, purity, and faitb." At first hvien we
read this in the eolumis et the Montreal Wit-

ness we thought tbat it vas whatArtemus Ward
would call a "joak ;" but after careful study of
it, we bave come ta the conclusion tbat it was
meant tu sober earnest.

To CORRESPoNDENTS.-Some ComInunica-

tions held over for want of room.

LIBgRALISM AN» Coa3rruNîs)r. - Liheral-

ism seems ta hold Io the doctrine that Il proper-
ty is theit," or raller that " theft gives proprie

tary riglits over things stolen." In ordering, for
instance, that the churches, covents, he robbed
of the works of art belonging ta them, and of
their preciaus manuscrpis the work of the bands
of the monks and ciergy-tbe robbers wra have
usurped the place of the rightful auihorities in
Spain, unblushmngly lay down the proposition that
" the produce of genius belaogs not te individuals

but to the whole nation." It is equally true ta
assert lthat the produce of labor, and industry,and

-hard toil, belong not to the individual, but te the

nation,-and this is Communistn.

EVANGEL'CAL LIYMNOLoGY.-A paragraph
in tlbe Evening Telegrapht gives the subjained
as a rpecimen of le ucred songs of Ilhe evn-,

gelical world, extrazîed (coin a recently pubitshed

-collection o Revival Hymns:-

've given my beart te Jesus,
And mean ta keep it s n

If tbe devil wants to bave il aill,
Il tell him-<Not for Joe !

Lord, give mu strenglh ta figl-t,
And battle every foe ;

If tempted to forake mv God,
Te cry out-' Not for Joe !

From the correspondence o f ne Ties we

learn that ]and at a distance of foar miles from
-the city of Victoria mn Australia is selling at the

rate of about four thousand dollars per acre

roin the same source we learn that the wages

demanded by reapers are at the rate of twuoand

a half, te ihree dollars a day, with rations. Any
-numaber of men willng ta rwork can find emnloy

ment at a dollar and a qurter a dqy, also witlt

rations.

THîE ST. P&TRCKS HiALt..-Tiheçreport as

to the cause Of tbe disaster that occurred to th

splendid building on the night oft Ite 3rd inst.

saned by AIr-t. C. IluteHinson mn thIe nane of
lie Committee of investigatinn, lias ben laid be

fore the public. The document i lengiby and
rauch of il too technical t be easrly intelligible

ta the general reader ; we content ourselves

thlerefore witl the reproduction of the .nast es-
sential points thereof.

Having described tbe construction o the roof,

and its prînciples, the Report deposes as under.

and te the ffect that 1th accident was
due te two causes: defective construction

and the employment of iron of a quality inferior

to that specrfied in tie contract
ln confirmation uf thia oriniun itrnay be observer!

that tha tie-rod for eachr cf ste girdere, wats formied
cf twe ane-le ironS tire united area cf whleeb wps
equal ta 5.412 4 [n, but that. at sthe point ai fracture
jn tire tie rd cf girder No. 5 the whrole airain whrichi
ahould! have bien sus'ained by Iran braving an ares
equal te 5. 4125 luches was borne hy two ang'e-iron
caver pl'tes Lhe united! areas cf wbmoh vas rqual ta
3 844 loches or about 33 par cent, lies th.4n tire siza .
provided! [n tire drawinga At tire point of fracture '
luncire lie rod cf girder Ne 4, tha angt n iron hras an
area of 4 5i inches instead of 5 4125 luches, or equral
le a reduc'.ion cf abourt 20 per cent less tiran sthe
ciza shown on thre drawins. In tire Lie rod osf
girdar Ne 2, whricir has besen frocturerd in two place"
tire aresai tire iron at cone fractured la eq.ial te 5 25
ires instead! ef 5 4125, or equal ta atout 3 p.rt

cout, lesa, and! at-thre aiher fracture thre ares et thre
iran lu equai ta 4 4'l5, loches instead cf 5 4125 incites'
or equsl ta about 20 par cent. leas thean tire size
shrown on tire drawingi,.

On cornparing thre ironuwork ofitle roof arenied

seeral deviations therafrom have been madle:
lat, Tire iron ned is not ' Thorueycroft-best's

spe.cified.e-r arfrmd2. Tira angle-iran af whrichre ti e l r a~
(thrngh lu sema instances larger thtan apecified!) ia in
girder Ne. 2, 3 par cent.lesP, and! le girder No. 4 20
per cent. less than shown ou the drawinas

3rd. According to teadrawings, th diffdrent piecea
of the angle iron forming the tie-rod we-e te have
been joined together below the centre n ti.etrutg.
To strengthen these joints mt ibis point, a cover piste
vas to have beau put on the ounder side of tbe tic-rod,
and a small, extra caver plate on each side. In te
exeoution of te verl, tire joints in tire angle-iran
have bein dmae beeween ineteado i belo athe ate
and cover.plates aboya uentioned have been omit-
ted.

4th. Cover plates ara shown on the drawnings anu
the tafter over the head of each strut. T-ese have
aise ben emitted.

The above facts havi:,g rbtrn prcved b; the eria.!-

THE INSTRUMENTS OF THE PASSION OF ÜURO'
LoaD JEsus CHRIST Frin tihe Germai
of he Rev. John Emmanuel Vesth,cf Vienna.
Translatp- by the Rev. Theolore Noethen
of New York. Boston, Patrck Donahoe.

The author of this work was a ennvert te the1
Catholic Church from Judaism. Of the bok
itself wu nerd only sa> that it is vel fitted for
peruasl at this Lenten season, being a series oe
Meditations on the Instruments cf Our Lord's

nation of the roof, il la important to consider the con-
neotion between these deviations from the drawings
sud tire accident.

[n my opinion the mugît important mision, and
that t iciI thIe diract ranis oftIe accident may be
treeced. was the rnaking of the joints in the angle-iron

-of the Lie rd, between the struts, ' without puttiag
on cover plates, which, at teir weakeat part would
be equsiain area ta the aresa of the acgle-ironsa!o the
tic. rod.'

The defective ea.nections of tire tie.rods in the two
instances above mentioned, eau ouly be attriouted
ta grree carelessness. The extra amount of metsl
and labour required te make the joining plates as
strong as the angle irons on the red --as sa insigni
fia nt that they could not bave bean omitted fr the
sake of savlng expense in the construction.

It would appear front the ev:dence adduced, tbat
the superintendoet, under whose supervision the gir-
ders were to ie constructed, and whose duty it was
te sas that ibey were carried out according ta the
plans and specificat'ons. and that blunders of tire
serious character before mentioned, vwbic involved
tha safety of the tuirle st-uctures ehoui net bave
occurred was absent fron the city during the time the
girders were being construceed.and that th first ex
amination b made of them was when they cre com
pleur! aud on ti building. Ilt tisezaminatin Lie
deicienuy ie tbe cone.cioo ai ofte le rodainers net
detected, and the girdea were considered by him ta
bave been constrncted in accordsnce with thr plans
and specificaTions. .

.From a careful eraminalion if the design far the
gir'erssnd fram calcrltintans made of tie weigirt
whmii tire>' yencapable oi anataininoe, aud takingz
into cousideration the extra asrain aver and aboave the
quiescent weight of the roof which the tie-rods hart
to sustain when the iron was b'ir contracted by
the cold, and al'owing for the effects et the wind
nan te als an doaf,to nt for vibration biic
might ibc coumunicaied tate a alia i'a large
company dancing ou the flaor of the Hall, i amof
opinion that the ti crad. ta be in proportion to the
rairer, sud equal in strenglh te ai least twice the
size of the lie r"ed shown on the drawings ; and thar
aven taugih in the ehecution af the work trfe Iu
atre"gtirofetLb' iei crdassibovnoan Lire dravinge-
has been maintainsed at be connections. it dii not
-llov a sufficient margin for safetiy between the
nreaktog weight of the iron and the load it bad ta
astain.

A clause in the specification provides for the les
tint of the girdera ai tr hworkshoap by the conttrector,
ta ca-ry nch weight as the architect or Mr. Wood
migiht order te ie put ou them. It appears th-t no
wegt vas orderer! teireput uponthem esber by
tie re riico or Mr Wood, andth ie g1iders vire
placed upon the walls withot any test of their
strength having been made. If tiis precan'ion bad
bean taken. and a greaier weight than that which
tiey wre te permarnuntly sustain baid been placer!
upon them, there is but little dnuit but that the
weak points which bave been the cause o! the acci-
dent would bave been made apparent.

As regards the effects upon the biuildiin caused by
the fal'ing Mf the roof, t am cf opinion that the wallS
b-ave sustained no permament injury. and that they
are quite capable of Bustaining A new r .atipon them
The areat weizht whicb ias ben precirittsrted upon
the fSaur of the ball bas put the iron beams on whicb
a large portion of the floor is sapared ta snvere
test which tey ave withsteod without the least ai
jury. The portions of tie flear which bave ben
broken tirough may be perfectly restored, a::d do
net impair be atabilit.iv of the building.

I lave lire boueur te0ire. gentlemen,
Tour obedient servant,

ALE C HcrcaRsNS

rhe Report was unanimously adopted nt a

meeting of the Stockholders beld on dnnday
evenrng : and a strong feeling was expressed
that legal proceedings should be institirted
agasost the Mesrs. Gilhert far the unsatisfactory
performance by thera of their eontract. Resolu.
lions were also carried for raising imrediately a
sum sifficient ta restore t e building to a proper
condition: and ve vmay tharefore hope seau ta
see the damazes mide good, and a conspicuouS
ornament of ur City re-established.

The IVsern IlWatchmian is the title of an-
other CaoLice paper publîslre'i weekly at St.
Louis viti the approbation ofHis Grace the
Archbishîop of tai t diocess, and of which the
second number has been sent us. We learn
from ils prospectus tiat ilt wil b devoted exclu
sively te the advocacy of Cathoie interests ; and
from ttie distinguished patronage vith vhicli il s
already lonored we douht nt that itwill ifat-
fuill lulfl l ls noble mission. Our frieni the.
Tatchnan lias at a:l events our best wishes for

its success.

A neci pa1aer, the Yamaska News, is about
tu be published rimthe Enrglish language, at St.
Hyacinthe. Ic prmnciple t vil! be conservative,
and îli oppose lie spread o tiose irrelîgious,
tberalistic, and comiunistic doctrines wiihs
menace alike private moralhty, and publie pros-

perity'.

BLÀCKwooDs EDLNBURGHI MAGAZ'E--Jni.
186>9. MI essrs Dawson Brothrers, Viactreal.
Bus for lire rcontînuîton et lire spark!ing tale

that stands third on our liat, wea should be in
clined te rate tihe hpreseat numnber as casher ire.

low tire average. Tihe Hîstorical Sketches af
ieign of George I.,-T- Philosophier--

compris:ng a sktcir nf Dr. Barkeiry, the Pro.
testant Bisbrop ef Cloye, are te say tire least

dulle A catice cf a caeiebrated passage in lthe
adrentures cf Beaaumarchais is lbetter ; and the

third article Daubles and Quts; a Coin-edy of
Errera, ts firIst ate. Tire other articles, King-
lakme's isatory a! tire WVar ta 'ha Crîrnea-;,
Chrîstian Missions ta India ; Seats sud Saddles;
Bits andl Bits ing ;ithr las t o aIl a drear> poli-
tîcal article styled " Gain ail Lqss,"~ forai very

dry readinrg ind!eed.

*n nction iigainst the onrpnrstion of Montreal for
$11,174 ise them for school purp aes since lit of
Janary les.

A cCOTDESNTALLY HANoED. -M. Stan Liwis, a
farmer of Oxford, was accidentmbly hanged on Tuea-
day taet, and his reuverv is despaired of. It seems
he was in a hay-loft, and tell througirsho bu in the
do 'r being caut ht by the neck in his lesent, ia
whieb belplese posi'icn he bung for a onsiderable
tiue. ris injuries nay proe mortal

Passion, and on those precious sufferings whereby
[le purchased for us remissiou of our amis, and
reconciîlation wih our ofienjed God. The boek
is beautifully printed, and in every respect is
worthy of the patronage of the Catbhelî public.

L'EcHo DE La FRaÀ cg-Montreal, Feb
ruary, 18f9.-This very excellent mon>tly weill
masatains its trevious reputation. We cop the
table of the contents of the current numuer:-

Marsille-U et coattme-Le Carnaval au
tamps passe-Revue de Marselle.

L'Universite et le Pere Lacordaire [Fin].
L Martyrs de la iberte et du droit publie

en 1Sii7 -[Suite]--Antoine Hygen- Depart et
mort-Ses pensees et ses sentiments intimes.

Pensees.
Lt Liberte de l'Enseignement superieur, par

l'Eveque d'Orleans FIn].
Le mariage civil en France-P. Serret

[Sutes].
Le cait [Fin]-L. R. Household Words,
Les termes bospices des Flandres [Fi]-Le

Contempgrain.
Les reuisons du Vaux-Haill.
L Doctrine de Saint Antonin, Archrevrque

le Florence, au >ujet de l'Inf.iltblhte des Pales
et de leur superiorite sur les conciles.

Nature des oiseaux-Bufl>n-Analyse.
Courage et ronsolation de femmes et Meres

Chreliennes-Satisfaction que donne le sacrifce
- Une suere prevoyante-M. Custes, sa dame
et leur fils d dlt ans pendant le bombardement
de Monte-Rotunda.

Les Conferences de Notre Daine-Ire Con
ference De l'Eglise sous son aspect le plu&
IJniverel-2 i- Conference-L'Eetse des Pa
îriarches--Semaine Religieuse de Paris.

Un souvenir [Suie]-Revue d'EoEnornze
Clhreienne.

Rorsini-L'yrllust raton.
Berryer-Disncours de M. de Sacy sur sa

tomhe-Paroles de Mgr. d'Orleans tur Be.rryer
-Journal des Debats.

Une visite au 'ape-Semaine Religieuse
d'Arras.

Sr. ANN'S CÀ'rOotc Vor[iG MENa3 SocIETY--At a
recrnt meeuting ai tiaheabora ESniety, the follovino
gentlemen were elect d Oice Besrers--Presient
Mr M. Maddigan i;First Vice President. Mr J Ftafn-
nery Sercr'l Vice-President. Mr. J Drscoll ; Secre-
tary, Mr P Onrran ; Tressurer, Mr TPias McMrbon
Grand Ma'sbal Mr. P McGrath ; Comi'te Messrs
J H-arding, J Kelly. P McGreevy, T Mcflonomy
Ernund Gann-,n, and Bern'rrd O'Brian This
Society is waking rapid progresa, owing ta the au0-
defatig ble exertions o .is spirinunl Direror, the
Ryv Mr Leclaire. Ortr thirty marbera were enrol-
ed at last meeting, and the iSnciey istaking active.
meaures tr celebrate. in a bcoming rnanner. the
appnroaching annieersary of Irel.and's Patron Saint

Tas IT PATraIc's HALL DitmsBea -Thbe committe-
of experte appointed ta enquire into the danseof the
late accident ta the roof ofr St. Patricks Hall sent in
their report this morntg. It is stated that the
acge.braces wtre the first ta suan, and tbey having
given way, the ties gave wa>' alie, the ltter not being
ofsufficientstrennth and desittute of' covering plates'
which were celle? fer by the Epecification Neither
the 'principal,'netr to C:·aig street, nor the one nexr
t'r F"rtification lane were broken, covering plares
having been usard [a the area of ie iron used in
the 1 pmrincigals,' there is an average deficien"y orf
s'regl and substance, arnountinrg l abiot 15 per
cent. in those wbih are brken, wiile in thoise wbich
are nat broken there is a surplus cf 30 pes cent
heyonir itat was called for Although the iron stood
the testi imposed by thbe three m chanical enugieers,
it ila not ' TnreycirofL.s n','as called for in the
snc.itieation, ho a . clas: of irone clled Drurmpilar.
-[Daily News, londray.

Hou arr os.-. rnreting wis h-id et
the 8t Vincent de Pail linpital taet night ta t·kr
steprs for the erectin of n aoupe ofJtfngo nd lir
re:ioin i tiseitr, C. A tlêt!bnc, Eq iresidedi,
ar.] three vwrr presen' Rev. Meser. Huiberdeal
'nd Ramseay, and M ars ..S. Chcrrir,Q O , F
<Jnrsidv, Q C.. Narcisse Valois, F. X. St Chsrtro
An b e Prevnst, Lr's RpaJ, Il-Jor B irnard, P.
X, Trudel, Alphnnsen Dejrdina, Jsaph Roal ancA
othera Alter some rerik', a rnitee of fi-e wis
aarnnm to ennfer with the, Corparnian and the
Qniuebee ,Giverrirnent o rha sbjc·.

it wqin niianr tine nouilong cgr, ta ti qytirir I
art pfti-nembiatînSt medical kI, *n i vent ta ibis Loi-
pi a, where t tmnl a lite group of îtiena of alti
aires fnirs'? hl, ei or. 'r ,imilntrt eranni ors enter-
iog the consii1 ng ptinvaicins o 1 vas aî'onis" ed
to meet the curiuans gz ci n lot of young fel'ws,
wbich I coild rotn t first ceaou't for as they ure
a'l laughing. playing, and knarking each other 'rtanui
with.teir montbs full of tobarco, and contanrilr
pouring :nontbfals of the ju!ce iota a spitoon ucder
the uoe if the phsvsiciar, heinitd the cir , and ail
over the for, wbich wias la direct viol.tiui of th
ruler bung up in the ili. Tht females, eepecialy
the yoer'g anes, aprearedrr inheitate and blhli rms
thy etered, on eeing c cmany rougir looking ycu"gl
men strsng flatta in the farre; andr ou n oming out ap-I
peared great'v upset ands ennofu!ed s if they had .un
dernane a mst trying rnrdal.

If it ira necsary> for :nedica1 students in Marne!l
ta crowd inta tite consiuhing taon, the>' ouîght toa
bave separate racins for femnales, ani] rie students
should nout stare at threm us tmP do. It la donuhnful
if a modeet pourng womran rnuir! find ire courage to
Riva the crue accourt cf het enmmlainute peculiar toe
ber arr k thea rentce on a laurgbing crw of young
min,-[Mon. Witnes'e.

A series of lattera in tih' Globe, fraim a pc.:son in j
genitre mantha, chaw -n fri.rhtfuli stata of tyretnny
and jnlhbcry in 'Toronia Girl. Tira Governar iras
numbr'd ayrr with aune ai uhe prisorers, haih bing
drunkl. [ctai reportad ibai tire Governrr cf the gaal
is ta eue rire Girnibrifor libel.- [feuot. lHeraId I0th.

W±rna Wn ros -- W are itar! Le ire imble ta pubr-
lisht tire follnwinga lil recnrd ai the rking ofi
ctre ncw engiLe ut tira Wat Works optoa9 a m. an
ESaarday:-

Tire angine on S-utiurar last was vworking at 15 ne-
voluuinnus pet mir.trte.everacing3sa million calleons pert

aquae inui.a r vater in tir reservoit vwat in
creaier 3f feet on Frid-îy unitht aund would hava beeno
stil more but for an ailarm rtnf en tire ater bad
ho bu 'urne] an tie city' Osesaide ai 'ira ' eservoir ila
qtrine feur anirte aLler witirn 5 fiet O luches et 'hie
top. Th'e trîrbina wheaI is ut workt ; bot eau ont>'
pummp 720.-C gallons pet day Dur ait>' readers
cen jodgs for thiemsPlves virat oct condition vomr!d
bo vera iL net tor lira aLeam englue,

Tire Catholie Sciroot conmnissiornera have entered place, snd during t honr of initertann 1ail busirea
plane were cimsed, tetifyino the eteem and respect
with which the deceased was reicer-ed.

SIUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG LADY, possessing the best ofrefereneer,
is desirions of obtainiug a Sitution as Goveruess.
Teachs French and music, with a good kunwIedge
of English. Can take ebarge o an Orga and
Choir, having hard long experience lu that liae. Ad-
drea ' aTecer' True Tiueaa Office, liintreal.,

Qsrxno. Feb 20 .- This afternoon Judge Caron
seiarenced the followîng p-isoners .Gilciren Connota. sud Nalan, fer iefliing
grievm bot>' irarne, ire yeara peuitentiar in

Mra. Taylor, charged with the murder of ber stop
son by a series of crueities, one yeat'a imprisonment.

There was a great crowd about the Court House.
The escort guard te the Priso van was doubled.
A deputation of City Councillorr, including two

members of Parliament, waited on Judge Caron be
fore sentence vas passed on prisoners Gilchen and
nthere, with a request to be leient in sentence. Ris
Rosor referred them ta the Governa General.

RArsOs Vscamvànss ny An-rrImcA HSAr.-Yester-
lya aftrnoon we paid a vieil ta Mr. Power, of the
Tanneries, for the purpofe of ia pecting a large
vegetable houe which he has just erected fer the
curp ise of raising garden stuff from seed. by artiS.
cial eat, instead ci the ordinary forcing frame with
manure. lrhe bouse is in reality a large forcing
fiase, about S feet long, which an avenue of two
reer wide down the centre, and beds abou 4 feet 6
inbes wide, raised four or Bye feet from the ground-i
Running along the right side on entering is a ber!
made on the graund, in which is a large quantity cfe
fine rhubarb beneath the raised bed or ahelf devoted
ta raising plant from seed. The roof and front are
of course glas, ithe latter reiud tiree feet bigh r 
tire graunri. lualire raised bleds are airant 1.386
healthy lettuce plants, and an <qual number of rad -
ishes, besi'es cunumbera, cauliflhwers. and othier
plants. This house is heated by a brick furnace
four feet square by air feet igh, containing the
reilis o Iran ppii lunviricir Lie valet [s iatîri. IL
i5 aunk come fie feet in the ground, sud upon the
top of it is a ber for growing ousroomà. From
ie enils of pipe contained ln the furasce, two large

main pipes preeed, carrying the ieated water from
the furnace along the vegetableouse, the water
again returning t the furnace by a number ofi oml
pipes tu ire reireateri, andthulia ieiug cantinnaît>' kectt
.u ci-culation. Ited a ttimntely lntended toe end
branCh pipes from the same mains tu threeother
frnames 89 feet long and 11 feet wide. The
ieating apparatE w-s put up by Mr. Greene, of
J bu streat, Montri, iwr ias fite up sever liarge
oublia institutions private heuses, tae,.aunte same
econonical principle. Since 'he 24t' December laça,
30 cwt of o Bty coal, 't $4.50 a ton, ias been nfi'
cient ta heat the place. Ur.der ordinary circum-
sances with manure wich would have ta e bought
-mnrd carried froua loi, operatinns could scercely
bave commenced till the Bth of Jann ary, and it ia
c -uirlatedi that the cast of purchasingand carting
minara for two years wonld auy for the apparatus.
The bot water,rore er, diffuses a mure equal haat,
and! one mure readil> unider contre!, au in milti
weather the manunre inspt te beenme tou bot, andn so
bira the roto of plants, rwhile in more severa
weather iL lapt to becne ton colad The furnace
house also supplies a warm place where the glass
stisbes may be rep-red during tIe winter, aund the
huit of warm waerin cionnection witr the pip-s, tire:
to allow of any inrdua expaniion, is always nueftil fc.r
mak--ng walru maihes for cattle, &c. Hiherto, Mr
Pawer has bena generally first in the marlet with
tresh vegetabler, but by adopting the r:cw systemr he
hopes tu be nearly a month earlier than ssual We
believe ta-day a numier of mamber of the Hnrticul-
tUraI Society intend visiting Mr. Power'a new forcin
fremes, ai well as some other gardenems in the nieigh-
hourhnoo, with regard to' the bot wa'er apparatiru
,-rpc'ed by Mr Greerne W may state that all danger
from the use '-a steam bai or isentirely avoided, and
aitiat it reqtsircs is to see that thn fire is kept gning.
This renders it pecultarly adinpted for private houss.q,
The more especiîlly as the set bot water m esed
aver und over again with great economy.-[Gity
Papre.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Statntead. Rev Mr Limoges, $3 30 ; Wesford J

Neassy, 2 ; Vormant, U S. N Mcfiurrdy, i 10 ;
4hippagan. N S., P J N Dumaresy 2; S EuRgene. J
Nt'ulrnrey 2 ; valetra, W J Couns, 2: Sueley's fiay,
A cArdle, 2 ; Queb-c, Rev A Audet 5; lugersoa, E
flanniAkey, 5 ; Re J Bay-rd 2; Mendotu U S., E
Lemay, 5 ; Sweetsburg. P Buter, 2 ; Lindany', D
Gadette. 2 ; St ibn J Sherid a, 2; North Ruiees
Rev Mr Gsu'bihr 2; Hemmingford, . Rvan 4; Port
Datbnusie. R M N..e, .; Stamnrd, S Berriman 10
Coulson J Dissette, 2; Oban, J L'ingan, 2; Allisson
v lie, J rurlong 2 : R--nfrw, Rev P R ugier. 2;
Wroodatork. M McGuirk. 5 ; Jnrdia'. J W Keating 2;
Worth Gawer, J Kennedr 2 ; New Glsgow, B GnOd-
mn ;1 Chathama, IMTuccaî, 2501 ; Duunc, D IR

.rSt Oaniite, J Pover, 2: O nS J n 'g
Susciety, 2 ; Springford G F'ilo:g, 250 Vanklek
Hill, A Mc i s 2 19 ; Hsnilev, J Itantil, 2 ; E-mît
Orford, J Slan a-ry, 2; Sonthi tDmruro, W Mlher, 2;
Freligitsiurg, H 5ilnhnIan, I; Trent:n. 1ev il
IBrettrgi, for tuib25.50; Iiramichi N.L. M Crann-y,
2 ; Mis A Qilnian. Teacher. 2; Q elsi, Hon Chief
Jiiatice Duîrrl, 2.50 ; J 11urphv, 2: J Dnhir, 2: :D
D inntelly, 2 5r) ; eIlbvrurne, J Phelun 2 , Mayorrinn
P Mlaraa, 5 ; Leeds, M Cln v, 1 ; Ihr a, Il Murphy
3.50 ; Si Bnnavenlure, Rev Mr Dessu'nies, 2

Per J. Daberty, Peterboro, A. K-in, 4; J. Cucl-
liglian 2.

Per Rey J. J Scemuz J. Sarhle. Waklieror. 2
Per W. F. Jefre1y, Quebec. W. Ferguson Tr ra.

aie, N. B. 2.
Pr E . Koneody, Pert, A. McLellen, 5 ; i. Mc.-

Doneil. 2.
Per T. Rid, Picton J. I'Dtnnell, t,
Per J. Feeneyr, Branifar I. N. Noitra, 173.
Pir J Dnrunn, Smhb Fals, L. McDermctt, 2

P. MNcDermnti. 2.
Per Ja& 0'Reily, S Gibs3nn, Percy, 5
Per P. cDanagh, Orelow,-Self, 2; John Beeb'n

2.

Per Rer. K A. Campbl', Atiery, Cor berie, 2
D. n('Cormir.k, 2

e R v D O'Cnnneli, outb Douiru, W OBrien, 2.
Pet J Cilles. R MrDnnald, Witliamstaon, S B a;

A M Gilhe. 2 A McLeli'.n. 6; J Hav, <Gore) 2 ; W
B-mret, 10 ; D J McDenald] 5, 9t Rapahaela. B
MtcDnnr.lut 4.25; D MirDonst.l 2 ; Mentintown, A :
Carhet 2; Atexanrdria, D Kennedy, 4 ; J MfcDnanld.
2; T Cishlm 2; D A Christoli, 1; D McPhre",
2 ; R Mi-Danald, i1; Lachiel, O Qniigley, 1: J B
Micflllr, 1; Rer Mrt McDonel, 2 ; Larhirry>, P
Camopbell 15 ; O'tnwa, A Hernie. 5; T Krehor, 2;
T Kirsce'a 4; N McCav, 2; J Mnmrphyr, 2; C 8:a-roc,
2 ; P O'tesra, 2; Mtra Enright, 2; B Mualin, 2 ; R-v
Mrt Calla, 2 ; J Qînie. 2 ; H D s iton, 3; P Smitht 2;
J Roe. 4: D Whelan, 3; J J Gaoodin, 150; B
Dunn 2; T Harle>' 3 75; J k W Aberne, 2: R W i
Sntt. 7.50 ; C Gaoniden 2 ; 'P Ma-mev, 2 ; J Marra>' 2;
flar Broak•, Denis Shr-a 2 ; Mulnserr Edrrr Shan,.:
aghran, 2; Ayiîrer, J Flr-rnirng. 2 50 ;Richmondur,
Rev Mir 0'Connell, 2;i Senti Gloucesser, J Smaith, C.

B.rth,
Tn tis cilty. on tire Ith 'insan', mrsa. Minibail

MeShrane, cf a dacughter.

At huis resideuce. Danville, P. Q., an tira lItb lit.',
Peter MceGnvern, Marchrant, agi' 71 jears, former!>' a
resident cf Mentreul, native of Courty' C'avan Parisr
ofa Temptepont. Ireaidur, deieply rcgret'rd b>' iris
family' antd a lai-g' cirele ef friends', ta whomr ire vas
endeea' red b is lenevahent und! rprighit chararter
Tire funn'ral cortegn vas lira }urgest ave- seein utir.

S3ontreal Fbruary 1869

T. SAUVAGUAU,
Officiai Asaigne.
. 2-w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186L,
ln the matter.of A. D. Joubar, T:ade-, Ithe City

SMontreai,
An Icsolevnt,

AID

TANCREDE SAUVAGFAU,
'Asegni,

c. Tir undersigned, have prepared mv finl account
waic l pen for inspection until the Seventeenth
day -if Mrai nez!,suri on Lie sti]d dy. ut ten
o'clock A M1., I wil' appi>' se thesapeciar Court ai
the District cf Montre a u ie dischargerd fio-n u
office assuch assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Asignee.

St. Sacrement Street, No. te.
Montreal 15 February 1860. 2w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Fer linaud F. Perrin Tradr, of the

city of Montreail,
Au Inaolvent.

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,
Assignee,

T, Tbe nudersigned, bave preeared rmy final account
which is nen for inurnection until the seventeenth
day of M -rch net and on ibe said dal, at ten 'clock
A. M., t will apply to lhe Superiar Court of the
District of Montreal to be dischrged from my office
.s suc aissiguee.

T. S sUVA GRAU,
Asignai.

St S-acr-rnent Street, No. 18
Itontreal, 15 February 18 9. 2 V29.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186-
lu the matter cf Pierre Gugnon Trader of the Cty of

Miontreal

An Insolvent
AnD

TAN'REDE SAUVAGRA',
Assignee.

1. The undereigned, have prepared my final iccount
wbich is open for inspection natil the .9eventeeath
day ofniarch next and on thesaird day, at tac a'clock
A M ,h Iwill apply t the Superior Court of the
District f Montreal to be discharged f:-o my office
es sncb assignee.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Assi'gnee

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
SontIeal, 15 February t8u9. 2w29.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRovxcl< oF QUEBECs s spnrr
Disc or M'Tnireanol. c'r
ln the mater of JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOI&, of

Liebine, District of 3Montrati!,
an losolveut.

0N the twenty-sr-cnnd day of Anri next, the tndir-
signed will apply tu the said Court for his discharge
under the said Act.

JEAN BTE. BEUDOIN.
Ey

NAPOLEON IBEAUDRY
His Atteroey ad litent

Montreo' 15th February, 1869.t2m2t

INSOLVENT ACTOF 1864
1n tce matter of ALEXIS NORMANDIN, Trader, of

Montredýl,
An Insolvent.

A rirst and final dividend beut bas been prepared,
siibjet to objecioun until the inth day of March
nt.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
OflIiLiil Aessgnes.

2 w 29.
Montreai, il February s1860.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Thonus Moylin, who left Suimmer Hiil, Nenagh,
Co. Tipperary, Ireland, on the 20tb Sept. 1867, and
uniled fron Livp:-pool, on Board the Moravian Steam.
ship for Canada. Any information f rhim will b
th uly rpceodo y William or Thoms Moylin,
G. W.IR. R., Londro, Ont.

WANTED
FOR the Municipality of St. Sylvester, a Schooot.
Mistrees with a diploma for elementary school mn
the Engilih language.

Apply to
M LESIARD.

Secret.-Trem.-M

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Tracbers Wanted in the Parish of St. Eopbi;
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the French
and English rangiages. Liber I elary will be Riven.
Please adriress,' Patr ick Oarey, Pecretary, Treasirer

School Oornminioners Si. Sophia Terebonne 00
P.Q.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, ONT.

U odor ie Immed!ate Supervision of the Right Rev
E. J. Horan Bisbop of Kingston,

THE nbare Institution, siruated in Ce of the most
agreeable and beautiful parts of Kingston, la noW
compleîely organirrd. Abl Tesachers bave bein
provided fer the vaLricus departmensxt. Thre ebjeat of
the Lastitution [s to impar' a gonda d eelid idnot
tion in the fullest Cna ofa the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be An object
of cnnstant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be RaiTen to tbe
Frenc and English laaguag's.

A large and well selec:ed Library will ie OPHR
ta the Papils.

TERMUS:
Board nd Tuition, $100 par Annum(payablehalb.

yearly in Advance )
Use of Library during stay, $2
T: Aorual Session enmmeoces on the i spa

embar, ai aends on frat Thurala of July.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL AiSSOIATION.
& Speaist Mieeting of te Stockho'ders ofie St.
Patrick's Hall Asoiation will be he Sin the FRONT
ROOM of the building on FRIDAYIE VESIgG, at
EG HT o'clock, ta affrd original Srokboidera aa
epprunir Pefesntbsiribhg kfor the balance of theSa
par cent. Prîfereorsat Stock.

The Stock Book will be for ignature at the Office
of the Tresant,-Mc-Lke Moote, Dominion Bild-
ing, util the eaing o Ire leeting.

By order.
J. D. KENNEDY. Sec.

INS0LV-NT ACT OF 1864-.
ln the matter of NOIL B&YARD, Cantractor of the

City of Montreal. -
Au Insolvent.

NOTICE ia herebyR given tat the Tnsolvent be ba
SIled in mY Offices adeed ofcompneition ud discharge,
exeiend by the proportion of is craditors as re-
quired by law, and that if n opposition is made tosaid deed of composition and dicharge witin six
jiuridical daya after the last publication of this notice,
said air days expiring on Tuesday tbir Sixteenth of
liere nlext the undersignel Assignee will act upon
said deed of composition and discharge according ta
the terme thereof.

-u.5G.


